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Revivals of religion. Intcresting re-
marks wcre made by mo4t, of the mcmn.
tiers of Prcsbytcry present, arnd a fluni-
ber of sutgestions made. ht was at
iengthi agrce<i to r'coinnmnd that pray,
er meetings be held in the varions
congregations in whichi the pastor
shouhi be assisted by neighibouring
min istern, and tisat Se.,sional prayer
Meetings be more frequently observed.
It was alkan agreed that an hour of the
ordinary Prcsbytcry meetings be cci-
pied wi th devotional exerci8es.

PRESBYTERY 0F P.' E. ISLAND.

JAccording to appointment, this court
.met et Caveridish, on the 8th tilt. There
was a full attendance of niini8ters with
severzil of the ruling eiders.

After soi- e business of minor interest
te the religlous public, the Presbytery
took up the rem.t of syn,,t anent union
with the Free Church. The basis
agreed to by the conimittees of tbe two
churches, and rianctioned by thecir res-
pective synosds met with their warmcst
ipproval. In this question, the Prea-
bytcry have always taken and menifes-
ted thue liveliest interest, and it is matter
of unfeigned congratulation to, thcma
that zuow there is every prospect of the
union bieng consununated at no distant

Uperiod. A strong desire was expressed
by sonixe members for incorporation also
with the renianant branch of the Presby-
terian Church, and an overture indeed
introducec to oipen a correspondence
-with thc sister Preabytery, with a view
toi thât o1jct- Holding, a sali Presby-
teriarus in this province avowedly do,
the sine doctrinal and practical prin-
ciples which are embodied in certain
symbolicai books equaiiy acknowledged
as iheir standards, and having the
same formit of worship, government
and discipline, it is considered very
generally in the chuich represented by
this Preshytery sinlul ina itself, schismn ina
the sighit of God and Moset injurious to
the religins interestis and weil-being of
this province that there shouid be
division among Presbyterians. The
cases which led to seperation in Scot-
land, arising as they did out of the
relations subsistin g between the Chnrch
and the state, shon id not operate on thie
side of the Atlrantic. lYhaterer b. thE
views' entertained in regard to thE

' nciple of civilEstabitihmeute et
CigonPrebytri n ay weI

exercise forbearance witi ecdi other ina
a land where these views can llave 110
practicai effect, wiuere esj-ociailly thue
cornbilied force of Protestanrisîni seeme1
necessary to witlo4înnd cricr-jachîntents
on the principle., of the Reforniation,
and var religious liberties the basis of
civil freedoni.

Tite Pre.shlytcry ilso e'utcred inito an
earnest discurssiosu on the nunans to be
eînploycd for cffecting a revived state
of religion througlioit the boinils of
the Chiurelh, as rcouene .y Synod,

ihen it appenred that eiieh minister
and eider h;a had the tsubjet ina hi&
mmnd, and had each in lits own s-phere
beca prosecuting incusuresq vhich seem-
ed hest adaptcd for gaiing the end ina
view, and equally dcviscd by ail. Thé
Prcsbytery recouomiieid-

1. That niiniisters should embrace
every opportu-tity for conference and
prayer, that thecir owni minds and hearts
be suitably impressed with a sense of
the nccessit.y of personal religion and
importance of the ivurk in whichi they
are eng~aged, and the worth o>f soul@.

2. That Ministers bring the sulject
before their con-regations and sessions,
with directions tii adopt such means as
scern bcstcalculated wçith the divine bles-
sing to obtain the end. In particular the
Presbytery recomnnînd incrcasing, and
increased interest in pmayer meetings
and attendance on thcni,- nore faithfui
attention to private and domestic duties,
that parents be particularly directed to
a more conscienitious considerfttion and
discharge of the duties devolving on
theni with respect te tbeir families, and
that the y'oung be faitlîfülly dealt with
as to theï- relations ta Christ and to t1Le
Church 'with the duties reslieto
theni.eutigro

The neit meetir g- w.s appointed to
take place et Cote Ilead, on the 28th
instant; and the Rev. 1. Murray to
direct the congregattion te, a branch of
the subject of revivais, afier which a
short tinie wiii be spent in devotion.

LICENsE.-At a meCt.ing Of the Pres-
bytery of Trure on the 29th of Novera.
ber, M r. Jaeob MeLelian was iicen8ed
te preach th e go-spel, and is now einpioy-
ed in the Homne Mission field.

<JAL.-The congregation of River
iJohn on the l2th Deceniber lest gave a
aunited and cordial caîl to Mr. Robert
Laird, preacher of the gospel, to b.

E their pastor. The Rey. George Roddiek
1 preached and pre8ided on the occasion.
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